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Coaching legend

By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

arlton dies
46-3-6 record in eight years at Kings
Mountain and his 1956 team wasthefirst -
and only - Mountaineer eleven to win a

Everette L. “Shu” Carlton, the coach who
put Kings Mountain football on the map in
the 1950s and went on to become a North
Carolina coaching legend, died Tuesday
morning at his home in Gastonia after a
long bout with cancer.
Funeral arrangements will be announced

by McLean Funeral Home.
A decorated war hero during the Korean

War, Coach Carlton spent over 25 years in
high school coaching and turned both Kings
Mountain and 4A Gastonia Ashley (now
Ashbrook) into State powers. He compiled a

 

 

   
  

State championship. They shared the old
Western N.C. Activities Association crown.

In 16 years at Ashley and Ashbrook,
Carlton posted a 115-47-9 record and won
seven conference championships. He
coached in every majorall-star gamein
North Carolina during his tenure at KM and
Ashley, and was voted into the Kings
Mountain, Gaston County, North Carolina

High School Athletic Association, North
Carolina High School Athletic Directors, and
Lenoir-Rhyne College Halls of Fame.

See Carlton, 3A
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The new mural on the side of Minit Grill at the corner of Gold and Battleground Avenue will be lit and dedicated Thursday at 6 p.m.

Lights were installed this week at this mural and the one on the Plonk Brothers building at Gold and Railroad.

Yarbro KM principal of yearKM PEOPLE

Dr. Plonk right

at home at GWU
BY ABIGAIL WOLFORD
Staff Writer

Dr. Kevin Jenkins Plonk is a local university professor,
who would do anything to help her students, including
earning a Ph.D.
Plonk said she has always lived in Kings Mountain. She

graduated from Kings Mountain High School in 1980,
earned a degree in special
education from Converse
College, and moved back to
Kings Mountain to teach at
the high school. Although
she never planned to stay in
Kings Mountain, she said
she is glad that she has.

“Its surprising to me. Its
not something I thought I
would do,” she said.
During her time as a

teacher for exceptional chil-
dren at Kings Mountain
High School, Plonk said she
began to feel her first pulls
toward counseling.
“In many of [my students],

like in all students, I found
that they had home situa-
tions and personalsituations
and difficulties in their lives.
They'd reach out to me and

want help,” she said. “I felt that there was more that I
needed to know to help them.”
So she went back to school. Plonk earned her Master's

degree in counseling from UNC-Charlotte and became a
school counselor in the Kings Mountain school system.

“I loved it, but there was a part of me that loved teaching,
too,” she said. “I decided I wanted to combine the two and
teach counseling. In order to teach counseling, I needed a

See Plonk, 3A
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By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

John Yarbro, principal of Kings
Mountain High School, has been select-

ed as the 2003 Wachovia Principal of
the Year for Kings Mountain District
Schools.

He will now compete with other
local winners in the Southeastern
Region for Regional Principal of the
Year. Those winners will go into State
competition. Regional winners will be
announced in March and the State win-
ner will be announced in May.

Yarbro, whois in his third year as
principal at KMHS,said he was hon-
ored to be selected by his peers but
said his nomination is a “reflection” of

Kings
Mountain High
School.
“I'm just a

part of the team
over here,” he

said. “It’s a
reflection on
how hard our
staff and stu-
dents are work-
ing. I'm just
proud of every-
body.”
Yarbro will

have to prepare a
portfolio and go

New generators in

at York substation
BY ABIGAIL WOLFORD
Staff Writer

Everyone likes to save
money, especially City of
Kings Iviountain officials.
With the addition of two
new diesel generators at the
York Road Peak Shaving
Electrical Plant, Kings
Mountain citizens will be
saving over $1 million in
electricity costs each year,
said Mayor Rick Murphrey.
“This was a very, very

good investment. The
mayor and them did a good
job. I'm proud of these,”
said Nick Hendricks, direc-

Kings Mountain
300 W. Mountain St.

704-739-4782     

tor of the Kings Mountain
electrical department, of the
new generators, which will
begin to run in approxi-
mately two weeks.
According to Murphrey,

the cost of purchasing elec-
tricity from Duke Poweris
based on the highest
amount of electricity used at
any one time each month.
With the new generators,

Kings Mountain will be able
to lower the peak amount of
electricity used each month
because the generators will
be able to produce part of
the electricity at peak usage

See Generators, 5A
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through an interview process in the
Regional competition. He's excited

~ admire one of the new generators at the York Road Peak

529 New Hope Road 106 S Lafayette St.

Council

discusses

annexation
By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

 

Kings Mountain City Council Tuesday night
voted 6-1 - with Councilman Carl Devane in
opposition - to hire Benchmark, Inc. to do an
annexation study of a section along US 74
business with the potential of bringing 170
people and numerous businesses and indus-
tries into the city limits.
The area, which runs from the Country

Creek subdivision to Reliance Electric at US 74
Bypass, would take in 564 acres (.88 square
miles) and would generate approximately
$143,000 net annual revenue to the city,
according to Planning Director Steve Killian.
Industries that would be included in the

proposal are Sara Lee, Reliance, Bentley
Western, ComScope, NVR and NK&K. There

would also be 68 residences and at least seven
commercial uses, including Amoco, Whitley-
Hambright’s car sales, Dennis” #3, Kings
Mountain Animal Hospital, Cody Car Sales,
and Scism Paint & Body Shop.

Killian also said the city has had conversa-
tions with Kings Mountain School Board
members about the possibility of it requesting
voluntary annexation of Kings Mountain
Intermediate School on Kings Mountain Blvd.
Most of the businesses in the area are

already served by Kings Mountain infrastruc-
ture, and water and sewer lines are already in
place to serve the residences that aren't
already on KM services. : ;
‘Mayor Rick Murphrey said the city is look-

“we want tomove the
HANErwan, Q

Thecity is required by law to provide eo
police, fire and garbage services to newly (
annexed areas. DeVane said the city should
have a “moral obligation” to provide all the
services that it provides anyone else, not just
whatis required by law.
Murphrey and City Manager Jimmy Maney (

See Council, 5A \

 

    

   

about the process.
“When you do something like this ol

you're ableto reflect back and put
some of your thoughts in words,” he
said.
Kings Mountain High has made

tremendous gains on State tests during
Yarbro’s tenure. Again, he gives the
credit to the faculty and students.

“I think the two things that I believe
in and really focus on are to provide a
safe and orderly environment, and pro-
vide the best educational opportunities
we can for all of our students,” he said.

“I am real proud of what our teach-
ers are doing. They've worked very
hard on curriculum and classroom
instruction.I applaud ourstaff for that

See Yarbro, 5A
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Nick Hendricks, director of the Kings Mountain electri-

cal department, and Kings Mountain Mayor Rick Murphrey

Shaving plant.  
Shelby Bessemer City

225 Gastonia Hwy.
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